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Well ~aliit(l.d fo~ tLe. Offices they arc 
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He {tnt lvlofe I hs Servant, ana 4tlr01J w/30m 

he had Chof en. 
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At a General Affembly held at HIITt!"dJ 
~1"1 9th• A. D. I 7 1 8 . 

• 

R II. If. E D /;J this :AffemAIJ,Th.t 
Nathaniel Stanly EfiJ; a,,' 
Cllpt. Thomas Seymour, do Re

IUf" tLt I'hAnks 0/ tht ,#1ffirnUy to the 
Re .. eTtnJ Mr. Thomas Buckingham. lor 
tht S E R M 0 N 'eli~trtd /;efort 
the Affim/;iy ,I. th, Ninth I • ./Iant, Q)jJ 

dlfi,' him to Gf ant a C (JP, thflt it m.:;, 
/;ePrinted. A true Ct:py of Rtcord, 
Examin'd per 

. 
~t;. mttl'lll'S Secr. 



P SAL!rI LXX'II. 20. 

fhlll L,d/eft thy PeoJle Iii, a Fl,cK. /;J 
. the n411J of Mllie5 II.' Aaron. 

F al1 tile afBiaions of the Righ~ 
ttous,which are maqy,various 
and fome of theIR very great, 
there is none more affeaillg & 
srievous to them tbaR Spiri- -

tual Detertion ; the hiding of GOD's Face 
from fueh as place their Happiriefs ilJ, his 
Favour, and know what it is to have walked 
in the light of his COllntenance muft nee~s 
he very diftreffing, efpecially if at the fame~ 
time the InfiBite Difpleafures of the A 1-
mtghtyare fet in array againft them. There 
An their Minds with Amazing fears, & their 
Hearts with Over-whelming 1or~ows, prAI. 
;0 7- & 88. '4, 1;,.16. 10b 6, 4· The Au-
thor of this Ptalm by the account which he 
gt\fes of himfelfin it, had Drank deep of this 
Bitter Cup. The complaints which he makes 
on this oCCafiO!l,fhew that he had beel) walk-

I A 2. jJlg 
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Mofes and Aaron. 
;n~ in Darktlefs, confiitting with Diffi3enr(~, 
and under a ftrong~remptation to Rell\iui:ce 

the Begililning' of his Confidence:l and the 
p .. ejoycing of his Hope •. His 90r~ r~~ in the 
night and Ceared net; hIs S:"~) ~"::iiJf{"1 "" i'e 

. ComfortecJ,.'ZJer[e a· and thf:)'. ;.: .. h~\;j Recoui- fe 
to the moft proper ami likelym~an5 for 11;3 
reliefin tbis:cafe, y~t fora wllilethey tail· 
ed his expeaatiQ~, and did not fucceed ac. 
cording to his Wifb. He gave hirniet f to 
Meditation and Prayer J c9nfutted the Re. 
cords of elder tj~es, reviewed his own ex
periences, and entred into a' clore Debate 
\vith himfeJf, 'Ver. 2,J,) ,6. yet.!his griefs & 
JJis fears continued & were rather increafed 
than otherwife, witnefs the fad Surmifes of 
::t prevailing unbelief, Sighed out in thole 
Ivt~lancholy Soliloquies, '(JW· 7, 8, 9. T'l~lat 
which at taft feems to . ha1/e had the defired 
,.fffe8: in the revival of his dying Hopes and 
dejeaed ?pirit was his calljllg to mind the 
\yondrous \Vorks GOD had done for his 
Choren People, the Seed of Abr.hAm his 
Friend. And in the Centemplation of-thefe, 
he goeth back to the Infancv ot tlJe Jewifh 
Scate & Church, fixeth upon the beginning 
of GOD's ways with Ifrael, allJ particular
lv felells and dwells UpOl1 thefe things, vj~. 
His bringing them out of Egvpt that I-lonfe 
of BondageJ in which their l,.ives had been 

. " made 



Mores e»J Aaron. 3· 
m~-lde extreme Bitter bv H~rd a~d Cruel 
uJage.· His dividi.ng the \tV~ters of the Sea, 
,lnd caufing them to ftand L p as an Heap ~ 
pn either hand til) they \'1t:'llt thro' on Dry 
ground, and his taking 'diem und~r his own 
pecuttar Condufi : This is inftanced i.n the 
"\lords I am now to.infifi upon, & is therein 
itt- forth by tWo thin~s, tJ;~. 1-11e Mall11er 
in \,vlli~h, and the Means by whif'h t.hat W:1S 

p~rformed; the f.)rmer C?t thele in thole 
\Vord~, Like a Flock-. the latter in what 
(oDo.,s, namely, B.Y the Hand or Miniftry 
of' Mol,s aud .,A.r.". Mor,s was a Civil, 
All"" an Ecclefiaftical Ruler; -each f.he Head 
of~.ti3 own order, & bpth , we ~ay fuppofe) 
emiilent-Iy qualifie'd for 'the work · to which 
they were 1epar-ated,Hence -this Coneluftoa 
may be laid as a Fouadation to the fuccee~ 
ing Difcourfe. 

Dolt. GO 1)'$ L'II~;,! hil P,,,,,1, b, thl Mi- . 
niftry of Civil itntJ E,cclefi.flicAl Ralrrf,fD,1l 
,,,.'ip,d flW th, Offic" they M. caN,d ttl 

Execute, ;, .n Era;"ent i1lft4"" .f bU FA-' 
flour and Kintin'Ji t. fh,m. '. 

Befides what is expreKed there ~re (eve.' 
rat diftinlt Truths imptled in this Doctrine,! 
fome of which may be laid before you in the 
following PR()P-OSIT19NS. . 

. ..' 1. Thtre 



4 Mofes allJ AarOd~ 
I. 7'here hAttJ bet. and "t U in the World • 

PtfJpltt which in " peculiar {en!' iI c"liea GOlfs 
People. 

"." -

11. 'th" Pt",le~OD h.th talenunJtf' .l}ee;,,' 
ContiuU, 14na iI himfelf their Prine;,.' LeAde,. 

I II. In Le.tling &h;, Pe"Z" GO D lIjeth ,', 
J1iniJ1r, of Civil And Eccleft.t.flical Ruler s. 

IV. Gf) D's L,Atlinl h;l PtD.ple b, the Mini; 
flr, of rlleh Rulers .ell qUAlified lor the OffiCII 

. ,,_the1"r, e.6ed to Ext'"t" iI •• £'mi",nt InftAncI 
of hi4 FAtlO." tD th,,,, • 

. PROP. I There hath /,,,,, IIntl piB u in the 
WtJrltl. People, I'IJhieh i" a pec.liar !ewJi i4 fiyled 
flO"D's P,.le. 

(;00 is the High pofreffor of Heaven and 
Earth, and aU the Things aPld Perioll8 that 
are in either of thofe Places are Hj~. P{al. 
24- I. They are (0 by the right of Creation, 
as they are the Produtls of his Wifdom, and 
the Etre&s of his Power. In this refpeH all 
People .. are his, for he hath made them bo,h 
in their primitive Root, in tlleir fueceflive 
Generatiolls, and as to the various Figures 
which the, make in the world~' All, J ,. 26 . 
.A"a hAth m.d. of on, blood 1111 nation, Df tn.". 
~ut that which lietb before me is tbis, that 
. . - there 



there hath been and yet is in the World a 
people, which in a peauliar ftnfe are caBed 
GOD's People, tach a People formerly \vere 
the Jew.: .eut. 7· ~ .. 7"-.,I_HII;1., 
fUIt' 'h, LDRD "y GOJ). ,fi, LQRD,"I 
GO" ItA.th CII.",. t.II If} I" •. ,,,;," Pt,," n
,. mmfilf,.bfIfJ' .1 Pe'pl, ,hilt .r, .p. tb. EAC, 
of thl a."h: And 10. they cnl1t1Rued to be 
till tty their Crucifying the LOR 0 of Life 
and Glory they had ailed up the nieafure of 
their Sin; GOD lave them a Bill of Divorce, 
and faid unto them, £11 A •• i ! Sueh a 
People noW are the Gentiles Converted to 
the Cbriftian Faith and br~ught under the 
Bond of the ~ovcnant. I Pet. 2·9· 10 Bat 
l' Are A ,hore,. GenerAtion, &c. Which in tim' 
paJf ~I,e nol " Peopl" hMt nolP A', th, Pe~pll Df 
GDd. 

PROP. II. ,(hit Pes pi, GO!, hAth tAllen un· 
Jer ./i"ial ConduEl, .nd dOlh limfelf plrform 
the p.rt of" Lead,r tD them. 

(01) is indeed a Leader to aU His Crea-
tures, by lis Providence 'w hich contiDually 
Watdaeth over them; they are aU guided eo 
their Ind. Some by the €omlHn Laws of 
his Kingdom, others by a fpecial Rule. An
gels aDd MeD as they are ~aufes by ~oun1el, , 
free Agents and Be,ifl11ers of their OWll 

Aaions, are Conduned in a way Suited to 
the Signity of their Nature" . CiOD rule~h - -... . 



6 Mofc s ,ntl Aaron~ 
in the Kingdom of Men and is the GOver~ 
Dour among the Nations. DA"·4·"· pral. zz· 
28. but ruB Goa is in a fpecial manner a 
Leafier 10 his People. So 1M fpeaketh of him-
1Clf,lfa.48. 17. 1.",r", J.ORD, 'hy GOD 
willi 1,1UlI," ,~". So he is DefcriW by them, 
Jer.2;.8. TIN LORD,iflll,", .Weh 1,.1 tlu 
$t,1l of fh. R-r, .f Ifr.ll; aad UIlder this 

. Title they ,apply to him. Pfal, 80. I. Giw 
e. 0 Shqh,,-tl of l{rAIl, t ••• "M leMleP1,ftph 
iii, • Flocl. "ere we may COIllider, whither 
GOD is leadigg his People, wherein his 
,]eadiol tJtem confifts, what the JTleans are 
by which and wha1l the end is for which he 
LeaJeth, the m. 

I. We may confider, whither eOD is 
LeaLiin~ his People, and let it be r"nlembrec\ 
by us aU, thar G(JD iI LeAding bi4 People to II 

St4te Df EverlilI:inl fJ.ppil1t(S or M~lt'r,; ill 

thofe places \\' hi~h he hath prepared for 
their ReCepli()n in the Future World. 1#'he 
World in whick tbey now dwell is not their 
refting Place, neither have they any conti
Duing City here. I Chron. 29' 14, l~. hwt 
_btl.m 1, .. el.hAt ;, ra, P,o,l" &c. We .re 
StrAngers b'forl rb", ."a SOJ·ourners III ,",tre AU 
"ur FAthers, •• , D.,1 on £.rth Are III II Shadoll'; 
.nd the,., u nD1I1 IIlndin,f0 One Generation of 
there after another goelh to their Long hom~, 
& by Ueath (which is ~pointcd to all Men) 

are 



7 
tIre removed out of this illto the nextW orJ(l, 
\vhere CiOO hath prepared P~a(es for tlleir 
Everlafiinl Abode, Heaven for the Good,~-{ 
Hell for the Bad, thAt a PJcl~e of Happirlt,G, 
,IJiI of Mi1iry BndJefs and Upfpeakable Af'~d 
into one or oeller "of thefe place!, all ~te Ei.f
poLed·· as' the, retire ,from hence. £ul.I.6 2 3 ~ -

, :!.. We may nextly confider w ber~i,11 
GOD's Leading . his People doth confift ; and 
this il1lplicch feveral things in it, parc .. ic.ular .. 
Iy Dir,£;io"J djfiil."clt G tnJer1l"ltllt, ProI18.io," 
lind Refrejbmrnt. GOD leads IllS People as a 
Guide leads the Traveller; as a Nurfe leacs 
the little Child that cannot go. alol1e, ~,s a 
King leads his Snbjeas, as a Convoy leaelS 
thote ~J,nIDi[ted to tlleircare,&asaShepI1ff'\1 
ie~ds his Sheep. GO L'~ t~aoiDg his Pe~~pie 
implies II1ftruB:ion, If •• 48 17 Dtrtt ; 2· J9-
He led hinI about, he itlfirufle.J .11 in ; it irA.-
plies AffifialJce. Hor J I. ~1. 114ug'Jt EpJJya.j'lJ 
tf} go, ttil:inl them b, th,i,. A,.,ns. Jer. ;'.l r,~ !, 

Deue. ;2 •• I) I z. it implieth .GoverllhleJ:t., 
he prefcri~s -Laws and difpenfeth Rewar4s 
and P~nijbments to tl1em, N'~.9~ J;, 14. '.t 
implieth Proteaion in ie, j'r .. fl. 12. l'e:Jt. 
31. 10j II. It implieth RefreLhment; P.(..Al. 
1; It 2, 3-
, 3· ~NelJ1ajalfocohfid~r tbeMearisby whi<b 
GOD leads his People; and they art thete, 
II" S.lIj I.rwp; Spiri', PyoWtj'71n, thl Nihil", 

I:· B··'I 



Mores ."J Aaron~ 
,{thi Ang,l .• ,th, Alene, ,{Sup,.,j~s in Church 
and State, and the (,1Ill C'n~l'I'rIUHnI If the 
CDal, amoD8 them. 

GOD leads his People by His So". That 
. the only Begotten of the Father was ffratl's 

Leader, is implied A.,·,- *0. ~8 ofwhtlm 
eIre can that be uDaerftood, Exod. 2; 20,11 

Behold 1 /intJ An A"lcl h,/or, thtl, " jllP thll . 
j" the •• " ••• '11 bri"l ,h" ttl 'hI pl.', .lnch 1 
have prepared, . Icc. Can this be meant of a 
Created An,e), feeing the peculiar of a God 
1S given to "him I And as the Son of G08 
was formerly a Leader to ~the '],.s, fa he 
hath been Jince and fiil1 is to the G,ntil,J. 
Aecording to that Prophecy which went of 
hi m before his Manifeftation in the~ Flefh, 
Ifa 5 ~ 411 R,holtJ 1 ""'11' given h~.m for " WitfJI/i 
t" th, People, for "Le.t1er Ana Il C,mmilnder to 
the People. l-his is He of whom M,r" fpake 
when he faid to l{rael, The LORD thy GOD 
win raife up unto thee a Prophet I\ke unto 
me, unto him ye thai1 hearken,Deut. t 8. t 5,18 
H!Il1 hath the Father given to be Head over 
all things. to the Church, Eph. I. 21. And by 
him as the Captain of their Salvatien bring· 
eth many SODS and Daughters unto Glory, 
Reb. 1. 10. 

GOD Leads his People by his Word. Tht! 
\':'ord of GOD contained in the Scriptures 
I)fthe Old & New TefiameIlt,.lS the Sceptle· 

. . . of 



Mofes a*, Aaron. -, 
of his K.ingdom, the Rod of-his Strength, 
alld ch! ',estrin his Hand, the great means 
b,t ~"'h!l~hhediretts and limits vhe At,rs of 
his Peopie, fup :,orts and refrelheth their 
~pirits •. & actordin~ to ~hich he difpenfetb·· 
Good and £vil t·-, them, PY(Jv 6 2Z,23· Pt.l. 
119. ~4 anda;! the parts of this Word,the 
Dot.trinc. P"ecepcs, Promifes:~ Threalnings, 
&c are d:~fignod and improved herein. 

ero' ) leads his People by his Soirit. This 
is implied in chofe charges brought againft 
the }ewijh CI1UfCh, If.· 6;- 9- AU. ,. fl. 
and 10 thefe,cantions given to theChriftiao. 
Eph. 4 ~o' I Ther. r. 19· ,ea it is mentioned 
among GOO's fpecial favours to his Aa
cien. reople that he gave them his good Spi
rit to in;~raa them, N.h. 9- 20 8y hit In. 
fpiracion were abe S'¥riprures Biven, 2Pn. I, 
10, 21.· and at) the fuccefs and efficacy of 
then depends enlirely on hjs Co operaai. 
ons and Inftuence.By him are men (urf 
nifhed with Ibore Gifts by which t·hcy are 
tiered to fervc GO D or Men. By him th~ 
Elect are brollght to poffefs the Good which 
JESUS ·CHRIST hath purchared for tflem. 
By him they areConvinced,Awakned,Hum
bled, Converted, ~naified, L~d and Com
forted lt1h.16 8.11,14,16. aCor.l.18 .Ro", 8.14 

GOD lead~ his People by his Providence. 
~e l~d Ifrad by a Pillar ofC19ud and fire, 

B a f,xod. 
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Erri.J. f·,. l r, 21. this ·'J\t.¥Ij'a Signal (or tIle 
Pitcl1ing and_ Strlkin~ .1:11ei-1' : Tents) in A~l 
tli.: r March tl1fo' 11~ "'itd~rnefs ~e~ rl1e 
) n!l:tution, NlZrllb. " fjO~ 9,· -& C·t This is c~l~ed-
-the Commandment oftllf! fORO, as ~t ~,as 
tne means by- ~rhjch he (i-gnified his mind to 
-ttiem aod «Ile, governed- ;rllemfe~"es 'b)' it. 
Sp GO-D b~'his- Provi.dence,--itilJ poinrerh 
'out to his People th-eir Doties, and wl'ofo is 
\vile and win obfervc J1l3·f gatl1er matter of 
Inttiuaiori from the~"; pr.'. ':06. 41. MiG .. 
6. 9-· -- - . 

: G',OD leads h.is People by -the Miniflry 
of the hoI, Angel,. Oft~ere it is Written 
l~eb. -i·~ f~ ~r.t tht, nB "' A1,niftr;"1 S,fJiritJ, 
{tlit -(.rth ,tJ_Mu,ij1.ir fDr l-hn1i irJI30 P;4Il hi H,irl 
",'.S-IIN'; •• 1. - Tllere·was·an [-loft of there 
~ttendi~g npOll·the Son:of GOD in ·gh·ing . 
tli~ 'Law at'M0l1~1 -Sin,(i.' Dent. i'3. J;.1h~ 
lwO:R.--O CAm._' fr,m Sinai, &c .. hi cam; 1Tith 
'lin Thnri(.ndl fir hiJ S,int,. A-t~s ,. f l Gal.2 1 q 

T ·'e ~acred 1--lifloM' i nformsus of man}'- kind 
offi~~ S fietfarnlcd -by thofe benj~n Spirits (Qr -
r He- (,1,:1rcll of-GOD, ton n~211y llere 10 })e 
Cj):J rr.."e r :.t- re (1 . ,_.. · ,. -, 
, (~OO leads 111~ reo~le l)'r t )le Jland of 

,~.,,,~rif)t!· in ~tar~ and Church. flue as lOla:) 
f \;i \"e oc1a fion to refume tll~S onder tJle fiej{ t 
l·:rop \fi~i~tli 'f fr.i'j fi,t the prdenc t~rer if 
~ ~t tI~ 7 r:' . ·.fit.'d.~. · > GO Dt 

'.. ,I' _' ,.:' 



M('(es~" a"J AtmRi:' It ; 

GOO tel~,S I,;; People I" th~ r;~,J em .. 
'!"r/If';fJn"of the Faithful among ·lbei1).fi.'~cr. 
fi'nce (;01:) Ilatllhad a People intl1e ~.Iorli;fJ 
e\~.nin . tile \\lorA an·d n1.91 I:e~enerate' 
time; that e~er f'YcIlfed over tllem;there ~ afe 
a'"'a;~s been fonle wlto ftlro~ the Grace of 
GODha..'e kep.:~hent~yes (~dfrom the 
Pollutions ~f t)le fe~. f Ki".! . • 9- ,.IS. Ehf. i • 
l~. R,f/. 2; J~. ~. ~4.'~ ~'nd tl,efe examples of 
Ver~'tle & I'iel~.' 14ke che Clou8 in tlltJ Wi)..,· 
de rnefs are .bo .11 1 nfl rl)~l i \'C & J!aOOQ,aging 
to thofc t flat ( ~)ferve l!lCf\.l; ~ therC(9le 
coin~mended to our l~ita.tion.ll'~. 12. J., 6: 
6. I J,' I 2. C.tnt. 'J. 8. . '. 

4- T,lle Jafi·thin~ to beconfic1ered onder· 
thij Head of Dirc~urre .. 'is~ T~' ji..l , .. {t'.f 
thM f)"i.l C4"JIIEI un"". trhit:I.t60n"." ,.1", 
bil Peept,. And th,is is ~o o~btr t~ rhe .n.~ 
Inflration and Pratte of h·i;owri Incrcated 
Pe:Je~lions and Excellencies, GOO's end 
iv ~l\\ rflat Ile rloth I~ h~s own Glory. ~o·ic: 
was in th: Creation of the World Prrvl6 4-
So it is in the Conrerv2tion and Guherna. 
rion nl it RtV.4- I 1. Rom. I r.' °t6. So r~r .. 
tic'Jla, ~ r ir is 'in his taking his Peop1e Ilnder 
bis 0'-"0 rarti",lar Condoa. If(l6t- _1, .... -
J:fi~t~ltrt js 'J)t Ih., ~r'fI:'" ,hi", tip ftt .f th~ Se~, 
&e 7h.t ttd tb,,,, b; till ".,,1_, M-(,.,,&c. 
10 iJIi!l'e #Jimfil{ iI,! EfJ';'lciJli"t- NII"", &c, 56 
J;t1ft'lblNl"/.,1Id ,,,, l-e,,;~ •• 'mal' "1 folf Ii" G.lil-

. · TI~'" 
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'Ir MOfes MIt! Aaron. 
rilllll NA"'~. Among all tbe- P~rf~aions of 
the Divine Being. which Ihjne 'Ollt in this 
Condaa, there are Two, th! Difplay· of 
which is efpecial1y aim~'d. a·r~ namely, tti. 
Jl1ft1Cc and .. his Grace, and· the E~e!"aOing. 
State of HappincfS and ~llrery ~o whi<.,h· he 
is. leading his People. are de(ig,n d tor dl« 
Exa!tation and Glory of tht'1D R.'JIJ 9 2·2.1 ~ 

This part of~he I ·Ottrine may b~ diffril
fed wieR a faw_.Deda~ions of Tl1ltll and 
Duty from ic.· · 

USE, _ •. ~E!..,W,:"Mrfal i, tb, Clnae[c""i", 
,f GO D in th", ,.Iing his Plople undtr ms _" ,-u.r CoIulaB. He·is,~ ttigh & the Lofty 
ODe, lr •. ~7~16. He il·High above all Nations, 
pr.l. 111. + Ro .. & bi&her than the Kings of 
ahe Eartb.:p(.J.89-a,. Be is higher than the 
Highdt of Second beings. E.cel. f. 8. J(1 the 
Scale,of8eings from the Ii labere are f dLe 

· a Ifeat deal 'higher than the reft, among 
there the Angels are the HigheR; but GOD 
is Hig~er than the Higbe't of them. He 
is Infinitely fo. He is Exalted above all 
their BleflinEs and Praifes. He Humbleth 
himrelf 10 COl)verfe wilh them, PlAt. II;. 6. 
Yet fuch is IUs Condtfcention to [he Chil. 
dren of Men, who have their Foundations 
in the Doft, and dweD in Haofos of €Ia" . 
th~~ QC !lath chofcQ fom~ ~f them to be 

.. his 



Mofes - A.~rod. 1'1 
his Peop!e, and il bimr,lf beccfhe a leader ' 
to them 10 the Contemplatir It oftbefe 
we hae'jul caufe witll Wonder and ·Alo
nilJJmell"lofay, LORD· what is Man Ibtt 
tholl art thus t\;tiddfut .r him! E'lptdaRy 
if ~'e confider Ihat·GOD ··ia the Per'on ef 
tbe ~N·,was,·m.~,;eof a'~Womall": made lin-
der · he Law, and J be~c()b&Jie.,· 10 the 
Dealh. me· Cr.efs :- th'lll he might ~ tbo 
Caplain ot'~thek •• 1Nti-;b. _. ~-

, ..•. 
U5£, II . II,,:, t rea: is thl Pri~HeJl' If 

GOU's Pe",r, ,",44 All ,th"., "nd". lite .hol, 
HeMJenl. I, ~wis l{r.:tl's Glorv and ffapp~ 
aefs chat GOI) had laken them -ander fuch. 
a fpecial Cordua; & was become a Leader' 
to them.' D, •. 4· 7 Tbe Prc(ence of~~p 
with that Pe.~ple, Guiding, Ammng, Pro
teCline;, &e. was that \\ hich''Exalted them a· 
bo,e the Nations in their Day. Exod ;~. 
I " 16. If'thy Pre/eifel t- no' ,,;t. me, ~""" 
tU fJ,t "I' hene,_ Fw .ber,i" jb.' it Ifr hi,.." 
Iotre, that 1 .",J ,,,, p,.,le " •• f.tmd Gr." ;." 
thl filht ? . lIlt ~t in thllt thDu tOfjl fJ)ith - ? 
So fh.'." 'h, r".,,,,,d, I ~ ,,,, P6.,lt, fr.tIJ 
.1J tb, Peo,tr tlMl .,., -t"" tin File, ., ,h, EArl'. 
lJeut ~ 1.l9 P{1tl,3 Ji12. GOg's People are the 
SnbjeCls ot peculiar & diftinguifhing Privi
ledg~. So were the 1tltll ; to them per
tained tho ~4option) c-be COVllYdnts ~d ,he 

Glory. 
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f~Mo~ (lIIJ Aarllh. 
·~Glor,. R.-,. 9, 4' ·S. ~OD· wrote to. tbem 
•• greal cfli!:tg' Of his Law,ihcwed them 
his Sab'>a.tbs, {.,ap his Hoare amotng them

J 

aOd .pYC 'hem his ,ood Spiril t6 infirull: 
da801' fl./' S. 1% NIh . . 9- I;, '4, 20. Nor 
tb __ G",,""~_"'bebilld tl. ~m, with re· 

. rpctt 10 Pri,ilcd&es, GOD h~vinl provided 
IPJIIe beaer, ching for them. H,;. II. 40 • I . 
• m~ bc~~er OifP~Dfatio~ a:Cw.3. cA tx:lter 
CovenaDt eft abliBaC61 OQbc,cc~, Prt'Jmlfes. 
Be;. 8. (J. 

USB. IlL H_ ~.~rul J"fJJlIJ 60IYs PII· 
~. tie'" ,. J,f" .. tin CllJlr'l MId rnrt hods of I h, 

• Colltlail, tuulw.hic/, ,he, .rt tAlen, .nd to g;'iJe 
, ail,. hi", tb~ (;.1,,., .hUh i4 h." due ()" tJ;r A{CO".' 

~'er'(lf. GOD httb nlcde his wondrous 
·Works to be reme.bred. P/~l. ~ II. 4 1 he 
woodroU$ work~ wt ;ch.GOD 112th made a. e 
"ort:l' I() be remembr~d)alle remembrance 
et- there mjght be ofgr.eat ,~f~ to them, 3nd 
by his Command they are obliged to pre. 
fervc and Iranfmil the. Memory.of tllC~l to 
lheir Polcric,. pr.l. 78. ,i,'gi,!. and fCJIle of 
allC Members '-b of th_ Jtwilh & ,ChriClian 
Cburch, HoI, Oleo ,of GOP.' as tobey, \\'ere 
. mo¥~J by the Holy Ghoft t ·have caken jn 
hand t~ fel forr.h in order a .Oecl;lration of 
ar.any dungs.rcl.lting to ,he Bil,lh, Inf;ll1c,. 
_nd GJow,h of lbore ,-QinQluuiries, a"d 

. have 
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have farnifhed us with an Fli·{tory the mot!: 
inftruftive and entertaining of all that are 
or ever were extant in the WOII,j A.. nd how 
careful they were to afcribe unto GC)() the 
Kingdom, the Power, and tht 'J)ory. i~ ob~ 
ViOU5 to everyone that readeth it \vi: h un
f1erfian:jin~ and attention Were I might 
take occafion to invire the People of this 
Land, fo far as they are within hearing, to 
reflell upon the Condull: of DivirJe Proyi
dence towards their Ance(tor~J who firft 
came hither : And tho' this be not 10 f~n 
of\Vonders, as that towar(is Ifraet of o'~f, '. 
yet there are many things in it very Memo
rable, and fuch as lh.'uld never be forg,r:~tten. 

,. 

Mf)fes _. ,,,1 Airori. 

I c,"~nnot pretend te give you a det~iil ot all 
the re'mai kable occurrences 1n \JJ hiell they 
were concerned; and fhou Id I Effay to rea. 
f,)n with 'you of all tbe great & kind things 

: \Vhich GOD did for YOl1r Fathers,the Time, 
and my Screllgth borh of IVlilld and B0dy 

I would foon fail. However, Let me briefly 
remind you offome of the more Obvious.& 
Important Articles ot that COlldutt you 11ave 
doub lefs heard with ) our EdTS, and your 
Fathers or fome from them have told you; 
how GOD oDce agaia Elfayed to take a pro .. 
pie from the midft of a People, Rl1d to lead 
therw il1to a \\lildernefs to Serve him; 3Ild 
if not by Signs & Wnntlcrs, firanl:e Pla~ue. 

C {ucceiiively 
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ruc~emvelv infiified on their Oppre{fors,yee 
by a mighty Impulfe upon theirSpirits,~hich 
JIloved tItem to forfake a Pleafant Landt & 
their Native Country, their Fathers Houfes, 

, their Kindred, and al] that was dear to them 
the·r.i~J and at a vaft Bxpence and Hazard 
to Tranfpo.rt themfelves, the:r Wives ant 
L;~tle Ones over the great and wide S=3,. 
into 2 waft and howlin~, Wildernefs· If 
GOD did 110t in a Miraculous manner di
.,id~ the Waters et' the Sea to ~ive them a 
pafr .. ,e through it; yet he farely con'feyed 
them over it, till he hdd broqght them inta 
the Land ~~ }lad tlpied for them, as are .. 
treat from Perie(u;·ion and Superftition : 
.And jf he (iie\ nOt by an unComJllOll Morta
lity a~ hath been reported, caft out the Hea
then from bet()re them, yet he made room 
for them, al1d when tbey were few in num
b<!rJ yea very ffw clOd Drangers in the Land, 
his Providellee Watched over them, at when 
they \Vent from one Nation to another, and 
from ODe K.ingtlom to another, he did Il,.,t 
il.lifer the Natives to do them 10 much Harm 
a~ they llad rca{(ln to apprehend from their 
Nllmh~rs and their Temperse Yea, He, re
buked Kings for their fake~, and did in effect 
fiiY, Do tn'Y Prophl!s DO h4 .. ",. Tho' he bro't 
thtnt ;ntc'aWilderllefs,yet by hisBleffingup; 
On tl.eir lnduftry, he batb turned it iato a 

. Fruitful 
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FrUitful Land. If he did Ilot live them 
Corn from Heaven aDd \Vacer QUe of the 
flinty lock, yer he fpread a Table before 
them, and filletl their Hearts ,::'itb tood and 
~ladnefs, he gaye them hIs Laws without the 
--ferror of a, Sinai Promulgation, bro't them 
to his San~uary, and {hewed them the form 
ind falbion of his Hoofe. How greatly 
~atll he Muitjpiied ~hejr Children alter 
them, if not like Ifratl as the Stars of Hea. 
fen and the Sand on dae- Sea-fh"re, ye~ be
yond all the other Plantations in AmericA f 
Let ruch as derive from thea fee to whom 
they are iadebted for all tlte Bire8ioo, Af. 
fiftaaoeJ Proteaion, Supplies, SatvatioRsJd-c~ 

I vouch fa fed to theil, and learn to· Adore the 
Wifcfom and .ower, the Patience Compar~ 
fion aad Kindnei wbicb ha,e appeared 
therein. 

USB, IV. H,. Ob,,"'" ",uU GOD' j 
"'P/I II"~ ~f hil Co",,,,'nti/,.,,~ It,. tlftlul, " 
,.,lll ad ,"for. CMlp""t .U """{"'fI'J, 06,
lie"e, ,.""". As tllefe are tbe Rules of 
(hat Conducl under which they are taken. . 
fo they lie under aU manner ef Obligations 
to a£1: in eonfermity to theme luilice;. 
Gratitllcie, and a re gard to their ow. lote-. 
reft., do ftrongl, bind in this cafe. GOD is 
the LOl\Q C)~ Lord!, and IJaeir GOD,. His 

C a DOQ)lnioll 
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Domini()n over them· is A bfolute, hi~All
th(}ritv Indjfputable •. Hi~ Yoke is eafy 3'1(\ 

his Rurden );ght, 11i~ Commandments are 
l10r Grlev()u~1 t,ut H. I~, ;}ufi and GOt'ci., tM

trinfccallv j{l,and ill the defif,n of the· '. Dlut. 
10'1' It 'i~~vi'h all ~\'etQrhejr\~Je't;tre 
Temporal, Spiritual and Et~rr.al, rhr.t Ohe: 
di(.nce rher~t() is tX '.tte<i t1f t}l~m r)eu~ 4 40 
This ()he{1ien"e is encouraged bv Prrlrllltes 
thar are- exceefii, I~' ~-reat and precious·; is the 
end of all f he Merci~ut and Gracious ("hin~! 
GO 0 h .th done for ih~m. v/ .. I. J o~. J~ft. 
For thi~ he Redeems thefll out of the hand 
()f thell intmies, ,ive~ t'hem 'hi,; \\1()rd, ()r. 
dinances and ~abbaths, hi" Spi~it aDd the 
Graces ot it , this is all t~ 'Hf-q'Jital they are 
ahte to ,make for al) the Benefits they have 
received, aad the only way of their An
f\vering the eAd of ,their Crtation. Let 
us ttleretore be exhorted to (b!ervt aJld to 
do according to all that he Comnlands us 
ill his Word. 

U~E v. HfYJIJ Peculi.rl, OffenfifJ, lin. P,.,. 
"ding until (;0 [) ",up the Sinl ~nti Mi(&4rillgtl 

tlj his Peopll bt ,ana hn» juft the Re'Utn:~~s Il'hich 
he tA :'tJ 'Upo,," them fDr tbl {"mi. N (It with· 
italJd:tJg all that GOD hath done,to Oblige, 
Bnable and Allure his People, to walk in 
SubjedioD to pim, clere are Multitudes a· 

- - .. ... -. ---- .... _._. -
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mnft8 theM vew: far froID pa,'n~ tl18t OM., 
dienee whie. he. requires. rhey Ji'IC in the 
Neglell of thofe euties by \yhich they 
{hfluld GI,()rifv Him, and in the COll1mi {fion 
of th('f~ :)in~ Iw which His Name is greatly 
(littlooo.ured. Ifrael wa~ a Stubborn and Re
bellious Pe1"lple, how oft did they Tempt, 
alld h(~w m·Jrh did they Provok~' GOD ill 

the Defert, and after they' were fetled in 
the LaRd ot Promife, "how foon did they 
turn from the way in which their Fathers 
" .• :ked; they quick1V filled the Land with 
Sins a~.inft the Holy One ot IfraeJ;many of 
their S;n~ were beineus in their own Nature, 
& all of them·hi~hty a~gravated. Wkat vile 
Ingratitude, Perfidjoufilefs" iaorribJe Con
tempt ot GOD, were they guillY of ? The, 
defiiitd the Authority of 'his Commands.. . 
theferror of his Threatflio@s, the Grace of 
his rromifes & the Ri.besof ~isForbearance· 
and Goodnei, ,he,. refiftH the Holy Gboft, 
and lightlyefteemed the Rock of their Sal
vatj<?t1 .. And Hence, As GOD had known 
them above all the Families of the Earth, fo 
be made their Plagues Wonderful~ LIZ",. I. 

I J. 4,6. DIfn.. 9. I 2. And have not we the" 
Inhabitants of this LaDd, reafoR to look back 
,with Bluihing Be Shame on our ways w h.,e~ 
in we have wandered from, and walked ~"n-· 
~rary to. tile. ~O~~ ~~ '9D

R
, ~ht. ai::.ib~ 

. . 19 ~~u~ne~ 
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i t).;:~hteoufnefs to our Maker ill reference te 
all'the Evil~ we have feen, are there mot 
found witt! us, even with us Sins againft the 
l\1oft Higb' Dots not our Pride,ldlenefs, 
Intemperance, Unc1eannefs, &c. Teftifv a. 
gainft us? aud hath not the Wrath of GOD 
bees Revealeti againft our U ngodliaefs and 
U nrighteo'ufilefs in tIle biccer things w. 
have feen and felt 1 Hath noc GOD ill 
fome (legree or' other been contendiag with 
us by his foreJudgment~,the Sword, Famine, 
811d Peftiience? anci 'is not his hand fiil 
ftretched out againft us l If we look back 
to tho laft Year, how many Indications and 
Appearal1ces of his Anger were there to lie 
obferved therein; The unufual Illuminati
ong of the Heavens by repeated and almoft 
difcontinued Flakes of L.ightning, with 
dreadfu'~ Pea Is of Tltunder attending, the 
Scorchio," Beat and Drought of the Sum. 
mer, the Pinching Cold and Length of the 
Winter, Stormy Winds aDd Tempefis, tbe 
E>eath ofUleful l\icn, and ahe Groaning & 
;rremblin~ of the Earch under our feet, ai
wa,s to be regarded as an itre& of A1milh. 
ty Power, and often as an expreClioD. of lili
vine Anger, a Prefage of Fearful Changes, 
aDd a loud Warning to a corrupt and ftupid 
People, to us the more Ominous (it may be) 
~or the sr~at ?etUtity ill which it {,unA an~ 

--
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is to be feared l,/t the Generalit1 of us. 
Let us confider our ways, Confefs our Sins, 
Judge ourreJwes, Reform our Manners, and 
with our whole Heart return to the 
LORD our Gt> •• 

USB, V I. nil '(r"," ./iJrJ, Gr,u"" .f 
E"'lrl~ni"l Co"'''.t;o,, if,,11 GootJ ho,,~ ttl "Il 
thDf' ."'''''1 ,lIu P'Opl" .ho", eOD hAth hro'e 
'lit of.. ItAte Df N.tur" . into. StAt, oj' Gr~e" 
.nd tAl,,, u"tJ,r ,/" €Dn."a of hil w",J .nil 
Spirit : Who being made free frOm the Law 
olSir:. and Seath. do walk after the Spirit, 
IJld are fot1owers of GOD as Dear Children
If thefe lonfidGr whither GOD is leading 
them, how tertain)y they fhaD come in to 
the Place lie hath prepared fo. them, and 
how Happy they fhall be in it, they ha ve 
reafon to rejoice and be exc~eding glad. 
GOG> is leading them to HEAVEN a Place 
ot Everlafting and Compleat Happinef!,and 
while they are in the way thither they ihal1 
walle nothing that is needful and good for 
them. P{al. 1;- I. They fha,8 not want D~· 
reiion, If •• ;0. 11 l"lley'fhall h~ar a voice 
behind them, {ayillg, This is the way, walk 
ye in i",~c. He wil gui~e them by his Cou •• 
fei till he hath brought them to Glory,P{M. 
7~· 2.4- They thall not wailt Proteni08, 
'f"! 41. 2G. rhey fual not want AfiifianceJ 

~ If·. 
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1[ •. 4,.2. They .all Dot "ant Retrefbment; 
Pf.'. 13· 6. And when they are called to 
pafs tbroulb the dark Vaney of the fhadow 
of Death, he will be with them. And they 
fhal1 go to the General AifemWv,the Church 
of the tirft Born which are written in Hea .. 
... en, to the Spirits of Juft men made P~rtea, 
to an innumerable Company of Angels, to 
JESUS the Mediator of the New Covenant, 
and to GOD the Ju~ge of alt, and thaI1 be 
fet down .fore the Prefence of his Glory 
wbere there js falnefS of Joy and rivers of 
rleafure always fuD and fiJwing- . . 

USB, VII. 0" tlJI oth". h."d, thu 'fr:ltb I 

SugllJls ",.tt", of Awl"l Sp,culAtion &- Terror 
II the "fiJue of ,hu PI'ple; tf} thDr, rrhtl are 
lie in the GAll tlf Bittrrnt{s ."J ill the Rand of 
lniquit,.: Who walk accordin~ to the cour(e 
of this World, f"lfiring the defires of tIle 
FJefh or of the Mind. Tho' GOD fIlar 

have Secret Intentions of Mercy tow~rd~ 
fome of the fe, & they, through the Riches 
of -his Patience and Grace have a Proinjfe . 
left them of eatring iDto his Reft; yet for 
the prefene confiderinr their State and their 
eourfe, they haye reafon to fear left they 
.ould more than feem to come filo"rt. 
Straight is the Gate and Narrow is the Way 
that ~etla to LiCe, and few ~er. be that 

- " find 
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find it.' The way in which tltey are no,,; 
wafking, it leads diretlly to the Chamberl 
of Death, & jf they continue a little long~r 
in it they' muft lie down in SorrowJ and ia 
Fet1 lift up their eyes Steing in Torment., 
GOl} is leading fome to a State of Everlafi~ 
jng Mifery, wherein the Glory ofhisJuftice 
\vill Shine forth with the createft Splendour.' 
And how Irrefiftaille is his Power?PfAl .. J ;9-
, ... ,. 10- .Amos~ 9· 1.--- 4. And how Infup-. 
portable hls Anger? E~.tl. '2~ 14; Repen"', 

d F -h ,eh A''') J ranee an . a!t-_, WlllC ' are ,·.~DI0JJte y ne .. 
ten'try to preV{fl: their comillg in to t]lac • 
Place of Torment, are lJot in their. OWl! 

Po\ver, and whether GOD will give this to 
them is altogether ~n uncertain~ty. ~ 

... 
PROP. I II. In lllding hu PttJ1l" GO 9 

u.r,tlJ [De i.}jinijlr, of Civil Ami E"ZtftafJica'. 
Rul~r.'. . 

::'UCll \vere Mo{es and .AArDn Jrjentioned 
in the Text; they were G~ide!, Overieers 
and Rulers to ffrael. Mor.,s was a €ivil Ru
ler, he was Ifrael's Law-giver & Judge. their 
Goverllour alld Captain Genera), he fae 
Ch ief among them at the Council Board, in 
the Camp and on the Bench, he chofe out 
their way and dwelt as a King in the Army.' 
.I1,1rQtl was an Ecclefiaftical Ruler, the Saine 
Qt tIle LO~D;as he i~ called, Pfill. !06~,16A· e', 

. D . . 
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• Perron f~t apart for the Sac~ed Office' 
He was their High Pri.eft arid Chief Ruler 
of GO~'s Houff, who was Confecrated to 
hurn Incenf~, to . carry the Blood of the Sa-
erifice jnto the H('l~ of Holies, into which 
platt none but the High Prieft might enter, 
add be but once in the Year. N('Jw it was 
by the hand of thefe Men that GOD led 
Ifrael. A.tt by the Miniftry of thefe Two . 
Orders of men he continueth to lead his 

.• eople. And GOD's Itadi~g his People by 
the Miniftry of futh Ru]er~, it involves fe. 
veral things in it, whim may briefly be 
hinted, 'Vi%.. Hi~ Inftituting both the Civil 
and Sacred Oftic~, His Stating and Fixing 
the &usds ot thefe Offices, His calling 
Men to Execute the1l1, Hie quatifyin~ them 
for the Work of there UfficesJ And his 
Concurring with them in it •. 

t. HiJ Inftituting both the Ci'llilllna S.tcrtd 
Offict. If [he Queftion wh~ch our Saviour 
P·lt to. the Chiet Priefts alld Elders of tlle 

. People concerlling John's Bapt~fm, be Pro-
pounded with regard to eilJ1el- of the1e, 
\\?hence was it trom fleavt~n 0r of' lvlcn 1 
Jl,lttlt. 2', 75-. \\le have ~111 AI)n'Ver read;- at 
h-'ll!d in the Scriptures of rruf"b . The 
n'.71nr-Orillinal 0\ Gl)\'fr=}J) tilt both in the 

.":' 

State and in the Chl!j ~:,'~lJ is tbere dearly 
. . a!ferred, 
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a1I'erted, that of the former, Prq'1/, 8. I r, 16-
R,m. f 3. I. that of the latter. Eph. 4. 8 ICDr· 
I J. ,8. . 

2, HM Stilting A"J, Fixing the BlJunal. (J( tit,,, 
OffiCII. They are diftintt in their Nature, 
Ind and ltule, al1d each hath its appropriate 
work, to be attended onty hv thnfe that are 
in ie, 2 Chron. 19- If. The Civil Magiftrate 
halh no right to all Officially in the Church~ 
2 CllrtJ". z6. 18. Nor hath the Minifter of 
the Go(pel,as fucb,any thieg to do in Civil 
matter" Lui. IZ. 2,2,. z 'Tim. a· 4* 

1. H". chuftllg IIntl ,.lIi", M,,. ttl Ex,e." 
there OffiCII. . MDfil and A.rfJIJ did not u
furp theAutbority which they exercifed over 
the Children of Ifrael ; but had their Com .. 
million from the Fountain of All Power. 
Pfal. lor. 26. He {''It Mofls hil S,r'rlMJt, .nA 
AArOtl "holfl he h.tl ChD{,n, Anti tho' GOII 
doth riot always fo immed;atelv call Men to 
thefe O.ffice~J but leaves his People to their 
OW11 Methods of Chafing aDd EleCl:illg tl1eir 
Ruler!, yet his Providence i~ to be feen ancl 
acknowledged in all their Preferments. Pfal~ 
i.)t 6, 7. Promotion cDrn,th neither {rDm th, 
E,4{1, "or frDfD tloe Weft, "" f,om the South" 
hzzt GOD U th, 1ud"" h, ,,,tl,th 4ot»n one a"l 
[ettlth ttp An(Jther. He hath lDore than a Ne-
gative in all the Choices thas are m~de, tl10

7 
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the Votes are caft into the.Bo~, as- the l.nt 
11 into the Lap, yet the whole di1poIiLg 
thereofis of the LORB. 

4- HII Q.altlifying Me" fDr their Or'fiuJ. 
~Vhen ever GOD calJeth a .Perfoll to Rxe. 

, cute an Office of -one kind or other J l1e a-I .. 
. ways e\ther Antecedently or at the Tia1e, 

1n fome meifure fits them for it. There is 
indeed a wide difference between fome and 
others as to the kind or degree of gifts with 
which they are endowed. Among Civil Ru
lers aU have not the Meekne1S of Mor,s, the 

. Zealot Phinel;:./, the Piety of DAVid, the Wif· 
do m of Sol,,,,,",, Bee. And among ·tbofe of 
the Sacred Order, every ORe hath not the 
gift. ofa PI',r, a '.d or all Apo/lolf All 
are not Prophet~, all are not Apoftles, aU 
C)re Dot Evangelifts, all do not fpeak with 
.Tongues, rJ-c. Howeyer GOD takes care in 
fome meafure to furailh with fuitable qua
lifications luch as he calls to Office. . When 
S".l was Anointed King over ifrael he had 
another Heart gives him. 15,m.lo.9 When 
the S;111hea)-im the great Council of- the Na
tion was to be formed, the ilea members 
of it were ordered to wait at tIle Door of 
,tIle Taberoac1e,tl1at GOD tl.iight put llis 
Spirit upon tllem. Num. I I. 17. And tho' 
tll~ College of the Ap()ftles was Eretled in 
OL.r Saviour':: Life time, had b~en ~~rained 

up 
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up under his own Minifiry, and after his 
Refurreaion were more fully infirufied ill 
the affairs of his Kingdom, vet bef(lre they 
are fent forth to E.xecute their. Commimon 
amant! all Nations, they are bid to tarry at 
1 eru falem for the gile of the ~ather, AU S 1'4. 

r. Hu Conc8rri"l with th,,. ill thl WorE, of 
their OffiCI. As there is a general concourfe 
of the firft and univerfal Caure. with al1 the 
aEl~ and Qperation of fecond and particular 
Cauf~, So there is a fpecial one with thofe 
of reaf01'!able Creatltres, .AO, 1,- 2.8. and fo 
of the Rulers of his People. He was with 
M,res, 1'fh~, DMJiJ, and others, and that in 
way of Co-operation, I S.m. 14. 48. A4tul 
I~. 20. and hereupon depends-the fu*fs of 
all tbeir CouDfels and Adllliniftrations, Pfal .. 
127- I, 2· E%e", ,II, LORD BlliU ,II, Hlllf, 
they L."D",. in fJ." ,1M, BrUl~ it ; ,~e", th. 
LO RD itt' thl Cit1 th. WAteh·",." ..,,deth h •• 
in 'lJain, &c~ What is here faid of the Men 
of thofe Occupatioos,is true of all other un .. 
. der-agents to Divine Proyidence; and fo of 
the Rolers of his People in the Execution of 
their Offices, except the LOR D be with 
them they will Labour in vain. Now GOD', 
Concurring with them, it ImpOrts his ex .. 
~iting and drawing into exercife the Prin-
cipl~ ~!Operation ~bich h~ ",th ~ .. parted 

to 
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to them~ hi!! direfiing their a~s to their 
proper objetls, and profpering their endea .. 
vours, to the end deligned. And thus GOD 
leads as hi~ People fo their Leaders. He 
makes ufe of their Wifdom,Jufiice, Fortitude, 
Zeal, t!;-c. in t~e cC1ndufi of his Church. 

U'3B, I. H,re Ii' 'he GtlD.ne.(s Df GOD to 
J," PtDple in leaJing the", by 'hil mean,. 
GOD doth not uf~ the Miniftry of Rulels 
iTtl Itading his People becaufe he hath any 
need of ie, to eafe and lighten the burden of 
Government; or for State and Grandeur as 
Earthly Princes are obliged to do ; but in 
CODdefcention to their Weaknefs k.lnabili· 
ty to bear the Brightnefs and Terror of an 
immediate Condu& When C.OD appear. 
ed on mount Si".;' in Clouds and thick Dar k~ 
nefs, and fpake to the People Ollt of the 
midft of the Firt, fodreadful was the Sound, 
that the People could not endure, yea, fa 
Terrible was the Sight, that even MOfel faiel 
" exceedingly fear and q'Jake. Ie is there
fore :an Inftance of GOD's favour to his 
People, that he leads them by the hand of I 

Men fubjefl to like Pallions and Infirmities 
wi~h themfelves, whofe Terror lleed not 
make them afraid, Rnd who are capable of 
fettina them a JQore compleat Example: than 
the Alllels. 

US!!,lla 
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USE, II. Hey, fe, fh, R,a/D""bl,n,/i " 

i"D!, Dati,s .11;,11 GOp r'lJl4iYes l1 hiI Peopl" 
fIIith Y'IArJ to th,;r RrJ."" O'Ui1 47Ul £''''1 .. 1Ii
cal. There is a variety of there. As to their 
Civil Ruler!, they are to BIdS' GOD for 
them, a Cior,n. 1- 12.. I Ki"g_ 10. 4- To re': 
joice in his Goodnefs to tbem,PfAl. 21. b'li"; 
6-144.9,10. To pay them aD due refpea!, 
J Pet.:a. 17- Readily to receive the. Impref .. 
fions of their A.uthority, K,m. I;. 1.1 p,t. 2. 

J;, 14- To Pray for them, 2 Tim. 2.1,26 To 
ackaowledge their good deeds, 2. s.m. r.1 ,2: 
IlDs 24. 2, ;. To bring tkem Prefencs,ISJ,fII,. 
10. 27. R,m. I~. 7. And on al) occafions to 
teftify tlleir Fidelity to them,. Eccl. 8. 2. 

Prw. 24. 21. And as to their Ecclefiaftical 
Rulers, they are to receive them in the 
LORD and hold them in Rep~tatiollJ To 
account of them as theMinifters ofCHI{IST, 
arld Stewards of the Myfteries of GOD, and 
hi~hly to efteem them in Love for their 
\Vorks fake. Phil.' 2· 29' I Cor. 4. I. I Thef. 
)'. IZ, I;. They are to wait on 'heir Mi.; 
niRrations, to receive the Law at their 
lvlouth, and to fufFer themfelves to be ruled 
by them, ~. 2. 7. Heb. 13. 17. They are 
to Subfift them in their Work, Gal 6. 6 To 
Pray for them, z TJ',f. ;. I. and to fol10·_V' 
their good Examples, £l,b, I ~ 7- and how 
teaf'luable arc all thefe ~uties, confidering .' . . '. - -. - ~ . - . - - . the 
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go Mo(es a,,1 Aa,on~ 
the Relation \vbich their Rulers ftand in to 
GOD and t}lem. Rom. I~. 4- I Cor. 4· I~ 
2 Cfff.4- r. Let then the People of GOD 
live in the PraMice o~ thefe Dutie8,let tkem 
DIm GOD for their Rulers, Blefs GOD 
for your Civil Rulers, confider what rich 
Blelings good Magiftrates are to a People. 
Blers GOD for the Settlement of the Sue .. 
ce1Bon in that IDuftrious Houfe of HAnover. 
Blefs GOD for the Peaceable Acceffion of 
TH f!IR MA JBSTI as now Rejgnin~, to 
the Throne of Their Royal Anceftor~. Bleet; 
GOD for an in Authority under ThelJ1 w~o 
do worthily in their Places. Blefs GOD 
for your Ecclefiaftical Rulers, look or) t!1Cfft 

as the Gifts of an Afcended and Glorified 
JESUS, an-d be Thankful fQr them. Pray 
fOr your Rulers in Church and State, Pray 
for the KING, as they did for him, .IK!ng. 
J. ;9- And'" the People {Aid, GO D SA'!Jt tJ.1t 
King. ver. 47 Moreo7Jtr the King'l Ser"uants 
came to BJe{s ·o.r LDrd King DIIVid, Sa~in.~", 
_fJDmak, the l\lAme of Solomon better than thy 
Naml, ,2nd h;" Th"D.' treater ,ha. tit, Thronl; 
Pray for Hi! Roval Contort, Our Gracious 
QU BRN, and all the Brallches of the Roy
al Family. Pray for· aU in Suborl1inate 
Rule, that they may have a 5p;rit ot Go .. 
vernmtat, and the Prefellce of GOD with 
them. Pray for your Leaders in the Churcb 

. . .,.. ali0 ; 



Mores and Aaron.. 3 I 
aI[L,); in aU your Words and by all other ex
ternal SIgns expreL a due ~IHmation of 
their Worth and Ixcel1ency, acknowledge 
their Authority over ,ou by a chearful g,. 
bedience to all their juft Commands~ aad a 
pa:ienc bearing of their Righteous Cenfures; 
GraL~tlJl1y 0\110 the BeRefits you have by 
th"m,311d Liberally rtquite their good Of.: 
hees. Put the faireft 8enftruaioD on all 
their Words and Atlions, and inlitate them 
ia an that is Vertuous aJld Praife worthy. 

PROP. IV. GOD's leAJinl~ Hu Pe(Jple bj 
,1Jt A4iniflr, of (uch Rulers IN Are wtllQ..ualifittl 
for the Offices they Are ,,,IJed to EXtCutl,u an 
t,,,inent Inftance of hu Kindnefs Ana F4't)9ur 
to them. ~ 

That IW~r'J and Aarsn were fo~ we have 
no rOllm to dOllbt. RefpeCling th·e Accom .. 
p1ithment of [he former of there Perfons for 
l\ule &GOQerllment,tve have allAmpleTefii-
mony ill 'he Sacred Pages- .He had a Li·~ 
beralEducation becoming tlleSon ofPhA'lIo6', 
DatJghter, by whom he was adopted in llis 
Intancy. AfJ. 7.21 He was learned in all the 
wifdom ot- the E!)'ptianJ, who were at this 
time perhaps the l'olitefi People in the 
World, to whom the Sages of other Nati. 
Ons reforted tu improve their underftaAc1-
lngs. Befi~es he had the Spirit of G 0 DJ 

E the 



~2, Mores· 4111 Aaron. 
the Spirit of Prophecy and Go1terament 
reaing' upon him in an uncomm()n mealure. 
Thi~ is I mplied in what GOD faid to him 
w brn ot he t ~ Wl!rr to be jf)V rzed in Commiffi. 
On wirh h:m Numb II b '7, I.ill •• 11, oJ fh, 
Spirit 1I'h;ch u 1lp"n .'h" J l1;ftd ",;0 l'u~ ;r uP'" 
Ih, .. ·. He' \V~, m,,,hty 111' word alld deed· 
."f[lj 7 1 ,. He i~ h'~hly C • .,o->·mtnded, par
ticularly tor llis ~ajth. l1,h. I'. 24 for his 
Fidelity· Heb J- %3- a.nd t()r hls Fort;"ude 
and Co~rage. Reb '1.'7 tor tiis Mtt knefs 
jn which he e~.cr,I'ed al) others. Nw.· 12-;. 
alld for fev-eral otlaer Vertues 311d Grares_ 
And tho' as much be nnt faid of hisBrother's 
Qjlalifications for the Priefthoorl, ,it-c lllere 
are feveral thin,s \vhich intimate a- Compe. 
t.ency,if not an Emiaency of chern. GODs 
Chufing and Catting piJn to execute tlJis 
h;gtl Office in tlis Chllrch, anli therein to be 
~ Tvpe ot the ~reat Goipel H i~h Prielt, the 
TefiiIl1011Y which is given to his EtnqJence. 
E.xod. 4. 14- and to his rlolillefs. Lett. 10.; I. 

th;lt honourable mention'that is frequentlY 
made of h;m in <:()lijul1i"tion with !\loies tIle 
Jl1- t ll ofGOJ; Befides he l~ear.s \vlllch tIle 
\\1 rlole C{)ne,re~atiol1 dr'Jp·c illro llis Grave, 
fileW' the f-Ante they had ot his w.lr~ll&. tlleir 
O\Vll lof~ ill his Death- Now GO 0s leadillg 
}'ls People bv the hand of tllef~ two Merl, 
is here menticJlled as an 111fial1ce fJt llis I:t'a .. 

vour 
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your to them, and (0 it is to any othe-r Peo· 
p'e when th#ev ale If!d -by hand, alike Skil
tul and Strong as theirs. 

The Truth of what ,is here a{f~rt-ed may 
ba argued from there ropick~;'Vi~. The Need 
a P~'Jple· have of Curh a MiJ1iftrV, TIle Be. 
nefits they receiv~ by it. arld the Mitc,hiefs 
which on every fi ie break in apan them 
tbra' the want Oflt. : 

,- 111, Neld • P'IIle hAV'" fueh .Mitiijl,y. 
And for the Delllonftratinn of this, you may 
be referred to the Metaphor in tile Text. 
Here ,011 Obferve 1{r.,l Compared to a 
Flock, and if yea underftanJ it of Sheep; 
it is one of the fitt:eft Emblems of a People 
can readily be pitched upon. Sheep -are 
in, Creatures, exceeding apt to go aftray, 
and as _napt of tbemielves to return to their 
relting Place. The, are fhiftlefs & timeroLil 
Creatures, weak and unable to reiift the vi~ 
lence of Raveniag Wolves, and other Bea(tl 
of prey, • hich hunt for their lite; and in 
thefe r~fpeas'they arp refembled by a Peo
ple who pof'fei all their bad properties, and 
one which they have nOt even a· difpofitioa 
to Bite a.d Devour one another. You have 
their pjfture "rawn b;. ski1f~ hand,,1it'J.J~ 
~~m • •• JO. -.0 - _ 

~ --. ..... n, .. ~ ~ ~ 
.~ -. 

• 
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:.1. 'the Bentfits 1I1hich'" P'~ple r",ive ~y {ucb 

.c A1il1ift". What there are, how many and. 
110\V great i~ heft known by the happy eX

perience of thofe who enjoy them : Yet 
nlay in fome meafure ileCollefted fro·m tllo1e . 
Significant Name~, Titles, A ppel1ationc; and 
CompariJons by which Rulers are difiin
~uithed from the reft o~ the Community; 
Civil Rt1ler~ are Compared to the FOllnda
tioDJ the Pinars and Corner.Stones of Buil,j .. 
ing!, to an Hedge about a Field, ~c. They 
are the €ement of humane Soci~ties, tile 
Guardians of their Liberty aDd Prc)pert y,and . 
Conferv3tors of Publick Peace and good 

. "-

Order: They a~e as the light of- our eye~, 
and the breath of o~r noftril!, (fre· Eccleli-
:aftical Rulers)are called Pafiors lk Teachers, 
Watch-men, Overfeers,· Guides, Stewards, 
(j~. they are the light of the W()rld and cr,e 
Salt of the Earth. ... 

~. Th, Mi(chiefs which on tver, fid, invade 
'II PeGFl, thrll' t h~ wAnt Df fueh A NfinijlrY. And ' 
concernillg there we are not left to Rand( m 
Gueffes or uncertain ConjeEtures. It we Con· 
ftder the ftate ofthofe Countries wh.ere Ty
ranl)~.", Super flitian; and Allarchy (:arry aD 
lefore thern : Hotv miferablt ig tl1e Con
ditiollOf tho!e that live in them! How 
dreadfnl are the effects tlf Pride, t~uft, Rage, 
Avarice,G"c, unde~ ~~ich they groan t Th~at 

~lot lng 
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nothing is fecure but aD that·::js· dear to them, 
Ijech at the mercy 'of Cruel and Unreaion
able men, and is in danCer to'be utterly loft. 
As in lfrael when there was RO' Killg, and 
eilery one did what was right in hj~ 0Wll 

eyes: A People in fdeh a Cafe'·are like. Sheep 
ill the miJft ofRaveno~1 Wolves., .' . 

US!. I 7.;' ,;,., t'M" • Ltl" ,!G,.t;tIlJ, 
t(l t/1' Pe(Jple th,t., bl,ff,tl .,it' ( .. It. Mis;
ftr,~ There is a Tribttte of Praife & Thank-' 
fut acknow legeinent doe to GOD, for all the 

J Inftances of ' his GoodnelS to a Peopl~, and 
efpecia11y for thore that· are Eminent, and 
Confequent1y for this.' ~·hen the King of 
1,,., and the Queen of ShIH Congratulated 
• Solomo,. upon his Accellion to the Throne of 
the Kingdom, the, took particular lSotiee 
of GODs kindnefs te Ifrael therein,and Paid 
him an Ackno"'edgmef1t on thae' aecount. . 
2 Chr,n,Z.IZ' I Kis •. lo- 9' Hew much Irelter 
R-eafon bad the 1(r.,li"s to do fo, who wer. 
the ImmediateSubje8:s of thatPavour I With 
t!r~ .... ful minds, Let the. People ofthi. Land, 
lo~e,-l~.l: Goodnefs of GOm in giving them 
IOiuch Leaders as have been Rich Bleffin!s in 
their day. And lie need not go far back ~o 
find fucbJ even in the higheft Order ; the 
two 1aft Monarchs that SWlye.d . the Britilh 
Scep~re, ~ingW~~Ic!A~~ ~ip'G~Olil~:h 



~, Mo(es -' Aaron. 
both of Glorious Memories,' 'ere Eminently 
fo Repairers of Breaches and Reftorers. of 
Paths to dwell in, .Happy Inftruments i~ the 
Hand of Providence in raving a Proleftant 
and Free -People from Popery and Slavery, 
two of the worft Plagues that can'befal futh 
a People, & to the Brink of which they were 
brought bv a Set of d~genera te men, alce
g~ther unworth, the Name of Brittons. 

And it we cal) to ·mind what manner of 
Perfans they were by whole band GOD led 
J)isPeopJe iato and in this Wildernefs, what . 
our JudJ!es, CounceHors, and Palors were, 
at and from the Beginnillg; we {hall fee . 
Caute to blefs GOD for them. In the Com~ 
mon Wealth, meo_ of eminent Abilities, ex
alced Piety, and anblemilaed CharaAert. 
Such as led the People with Skilfulnei of 
hands, and IRte~rity ot Hearl. And in the 
Church,men whore Lips GOD had touched 
with a Coal from his Alcar,alld.tO whom he 
had J\iven the TOngue of the Learned,Men 
apt to Teach, able to Conyince Gain-fayers, 
and to fpeale a word in Seafon to the Weary. 
And in all Refpelts as wen qualified ('~pr~ Ty
be) for the work of the Miaiftry,as any ~.'". 
their Contemporaries. . 

U3R.Il·lt;' thm 4,. Tnj4t1e"fGODI.i!

p'.f"~ -:Ai".'- ".. ",pl" "b,. ~""DA;;.llf' 
__ 'J,I,!t, 
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Deflitutlof (UGh" MilliJlr, And tJllgbt IIecortl. 
ingfJ to h, R,{e n uti. '" them. IfpecialJv if this 
happens, not oAly by the death of Eminent 
Leaders, but alfo duo' the degeneracy of 
thofe who fhould fucceed. It was not always 
Ifraell happil~e1i to have a MoIls an" an 
/laron at the Ilead of their Affairs. So~e
times thro' the executioa of that threatning. 
1[". ; h'gin. There was a Breat Dearth and 
Scarcity of able men iB the Land. Hence 

. that moUrnful Complaint of the Prophet· 
Ifa. r I. 18. Tiler,;' 1Ione t, 6uitl, her Df /Ill 
th, Sonl "'hieh]be hAth ",Ilght {trffh, seither • 
,her-e an1 thAt tal". her bJ 'hI HAnd, of All fh. 
Sons thAt J1t, hAth hrQughe lip. When this is 
theCafe of a People,that they have no Irong 
i.ods to be a Sceptre to bear Rule, we are 
told it is. for a Lamentation £%.el. 19- 19-
Yea the Death of Eminent Leaders) either 
itl Crlurch or Scate,tllo' it be 1l0t attended 
\~. i~ll this Circurofiance, is to t:e laid to heart 
as that of Mores and .A.1rln was. It will 
not therefore, I trull, be Imputed to me, 
110VI unfeafollable fo ever it may appear to 
fame,if I take occafion to remin-d you of that 
lo:.d Cal1 toMournin( which was given to the 
Eriti~, Nations in the Death ot Our LA TE 
SOVEREIGN; Confidering how Great "and 
\\iife, and Good a King he w8s,whac a Coma 
mOll.F~tpcr t~ h~s ~~ople, ho\y ~cnder of 

-. their 



3 8 ~fo(es AIIJ Aaron~ 
their Rights, how mindful of their lntereft, 
and withal how fcif:!y we fat under our 
Vines during the ",hoI, of his Reiln. Wheu· 
good 1~{iA" was taken offby a Sudden Death, 
all 'uall' and '",,{Alern Mourned for hi m, 
and it was Ordailled, in al tuture OccaliOlls 
of Mourning,they fhould renew their Grief 
for thi~ a CDr,,,. ; S' • 24, 2 S • 

USE. Ill- Let .e ." • flf'IJ .,rtil ,.,mintl 
tlJ' Freenun 0/ tIN CIlony of t~)ei,. Priviledgc 
And D~t1. The liberty of EleAing your 
own Leaders in Church and State, ;s cer
tail-}Iy a Choiae Priviledge to thofe tv 110 
know how to Prize and Improve it ; it i~ 
great Pity it fhould be Negie(lell. or Abufcd 
~y any that enjoy it- As you are ItlduJgeJ 

-fuch a Priviledge, be exhorted to fet 3 d~e 
eftimate upon it, and to make a goo(1 u:e of 
it. It is matter of Indigrlation to Oblerve 
110W. Careit~fs alld Remits h.>me-are iil t]Ji~ 
thilll!, tl10' tIle Choofing of ]{ulers be one 
ot the \Vfi~htietl Occafio)"Js upon \vl~:(ll a 
People Annually meet to~etller ; yet how 
little do mallY feem to R f'g arrl the Bufillefs 
about which they pretend to Convene; and 
with what indifferency do the}' beh~ve in it ~ 
Ttlis is bad enough, however it is worfe 
when this Privilege is bafely pr9ftituted and 
improved $0 1erv~ a Turlla and Vile men are 

Exalted 
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Exalted ta the prejudice of the Publjck. Do 
the GLliltv confider that they are acc ... nta~ 
ble to GO 0 and Men tor aU the iY Con ... 
q lences that ari.le (rom {ueh Negle. and 
Abufes ~ Be perfwaded then to do yourDuty; . 
and t9 do it in fuel! a manner as may com
mel1d you to tlae Confciences of MeDj arid 
to Hi III who is the LORD of them. Do 
n()thillg thro' Prejudice or Partiality in this 
Affair; have a juft regard to the Qu.alifica. 
tio.s of· men. What they are you have been 
otten told from this Place. They fhould 
lie the chief -of tht! .T(ibes, Famous in the 
Congreg.ation, Men: of Renown, if not for 
their tJarentase,fet·fot th.irPerfollal Aceom
p]dllmect~. I'hey jhould be Mea of ·ap .. 
})(nved Pr()bity, Prudence, al1d of a Publick 
Spirit, Lovers of their Country, Friel1dly t~ 
the C:(lniiicutiOIJ il~ Church and S~ate. L)tuf. 

I. a; E,.o:J i 3 Z I. MOle(wer, foch as have 
th~ lear of GOD rutlRg.in their Heart~, this 
will be the \;left 1ecurity you can llave for a 
fni( htul Difcharge of the Trull: you put .ill 
th~m. Neh. ,_ ~. 

U'iR, IV:l "(he LAP Ur; l.int,,,J " ,make Df 
.hat lieth he!"., flit, rnA, hI an AJdrl[s to 
tbt Lt4d".s of thi4 PtrJpLe. . 

I. Anl in the firft place, ( with a dtle re~ 
&arJ to the Digllity or 'heit: Office, ) 1 b~~ 

F . 1 . je~.\" 



4ti Mefa· MIll Aaro&; . 
IeRY'e to d'rellit ,. tHlr ~Ciflil R.t"" ps·tflat: 
Jar I· -t(J th~ ·+f~:~te· J:·h€··.~~.·RNOVR Y ., . ...-. : ', ...... ' . J 

the DE" U~r!.'· . (I(J~E _'~N0'l~iI, the COO N. 
et L,· .. ,;;. G! ""'~/JIt.$, 1fjDG E.Sind 
AL£orHt.';"kt~.~~~.tutfte C~du& 
of',-'thts, 'Pe( ... ~.~ .. x<:.}·M· .. ·.'_ ... JJI.·.· ..... ·-.;.,·.'1In4 ·~,.et'-·£ .. 

• ~,:" " It • . ',' .' . ' • Vf'.nj 

Oilr ·llftjoltrf~(fflij:?~··tNtt"f-u ''IIm en. 
de6.0\r" in'vodf'~c~l,*~ ~faati~, by 
all ~oper Il1ttb~jj<,~~~\_i- p+:o-ve lour telves 
filch 1.:~dfr~· tty 'ti!f~"tD~~·3~·~f)av~ ju,ft tea. 
f~ tGaekno~lege fO:Ma,:~,'in~tances ot 'r-he 
~ine P ... r. . And het~l ',wtJQld humbly 
r._.~tI·tbe'q!oIJOW·~Dg rhtntt- '. 

: (t) ~ fo",.,.·t.,pe!ii", l1li ,II, ."J ,f 1'ur 
E.l,,,,.tHn~·a,· '. e"",,' • .",. ,"IlT ,B1'tthren. 
W'hat th~·t· ie ~t the Gen,cl1es, 
hath f deurml with relation to the 
h,igh~ ··in Aut '}~ men' Rom. 11'4 • 

. PlJr ~. ".,h, Mi1l; ; ." tbee for Go"tl. 
The ~(K\d C?f a Peopl~~". ~\.~' llycrfal good 
of a 'eo,I~J tbetr Natur .,.. a~, Civi.l and 
Re'i,ioui GtlOd, is the en., . . .r Olfice~ 
Nextlv, A free and I.woit1lJr .... JO\-ment 
of thpir jl,ft Rjgh~! at-1ft Pr;vi)egh"'~arid~ then 
the Flourifhing vi Religion, Verrue, Learn. 
iJlg ~nd JftEiu11r'lamoo" th-tm. l'"h·is is ~the 
MtirkRulers are to Aim' at, the Bnd they 
are tC) R~a~h after; in ~lltheir Co~nfe)s & 
~dminifti'at-ions, aQd a due ,re8ard tberetc:l 

. . 
. 1~ 



Mo~ a"d Aaron. ~I 
is gerv necetrarv to Dirett in a Prudent 
Choice of QJean~ ~!~,. a right ~pplication of 
thelD. 

(2) An Ht:..t'Vt- d:ft {l;n~~ j,nt! ,.nil flll~l of 
,hI might, Obl~g4tion~ ",. lie "naIr. .~ •• 1,.11, 
pJl:"'ui' of thil In. 0\ net here, The ~reatrjefs 
of the Truft'vrhirh GOD aneJ bil feopJe 
have committed EO VLlU, tllt: we1ghc of the 
Charge which' is l'~id IIp'lll you by v'OtJr Su. 
preamLealter, the Solef11nity of an 0 \ TEl 
bv which you enc~r upon you·r OfficIs, the 
Striltnefs of the A~c·&unt te wh1c-b you -iD 
be cal1ed, with the v.1 and eY&-Flaftinl Ccm. 
fequences of" i~, are lome of rhe th'n~. frl.lG 
which thofe O"li~ations do Ref"lt, aad 'are 
10 m~n, powerful InClDtives CO Diliaenee 
and Paitht"u'o.er.. h 

(J) A ,l1l4I" ll'l.d ,. ,III ",r- C"'foi~';' 
,ion ill Ch""c • ... St.t,. Let the Dear"; 

'4t-... ,. 

r,ought P-livited~es ot'this People, both Ci': 
vil Ie Sacred, be eltceeding' Pre.ious in your 
~ves, & alW~YI lia Deaf your Hearts. 'fhere 
were the Large{i of Diville . Bounty to your 
r.athers, a·ntl a principal part of the Treafure 
depoited in their !lands; and the' fcering a 
proportionable vaiu,e upon thefeajoyments, 

f and the ~i ving them the prefereaee in your 
efteem, would be of ,oDd ufe to excite ~cI 
quicken to an that C:4re It coft that is need-

.1.\11 tc) fcc~l'e the cODtiaua~ ~f them. PfaJ •• 
~ ~ . ~37'S,~t, 

" 

, 



r4 ~ Moles alld Aalon. 
J;7. r; 6. If 1 fpgtt the~ d lerrs{a[tm, itt "" 
RiglJt ha~tlftWget her eunning. If I do not re. 
'J.1"lIb,r th:t, let my Tongue cltllve to tlJe RO?J" 
fit m1 Mouth; if J pre/a nat 1er'u[.llem abcve m, chief ,,,. 
_ (4) .4 Jiligelzt· /1J!J~ElitJ.lf into fiJI Diffit1Fti 1ftr 

1I.t! M'1JIIlrl.f th, P'l!PI, uneler ,Dur Cond1:il-. 
Tl1is·is needful in order t.o thf! providing 
proper Remedies for the Growing B.vils of 
t.lle Times, and the taking rttitable menfiJres 
to Prevent the Rife of others : Wi~hollt 
this, Rulers wii) not be -fo well able to. dj. 
Ilingtlifh bet!ween thofe that all and thofe 
that 4D 1IDf deferve wel1 of the Governmt.nt ; 
and to be a Praife to the Good and a Terror 
to the Bad,by a juft difpeHfation of Rewards 
a:ld Punifhments. That may be looketl upon 
as a Political Pr.ecept, Prov '17. 2;. Be thou 
diligfnt ttl mo. ,h, /lall of thy f'.locls, &c. 

, (f)·.If p.inf1l1 Stwly of ,h, LAJrl Divine and 
Hum~"e, .hich ar, tD b, the ~le lind flljtll(ure of 
YOHr IIdmin;!lratio1Jl. The kn ('W led ge of 
th~fe .is ver-, BecetTary to Direa in the Aps 
pllcatl0n of them. The Kin~~' of r{fAel 
\V~r~ obliged to write out a C'c,py of (he 
Dlvme Law, and to read in it an the dats of 

. their L-iV'es, D,,,,. I, , 8. I 

(6) d prllde1it. -vigoroUi .,ul {ff.,1tlYlrnprovt.. ~ 
melif If 7'Z.1. .du/;oritJ aTla Ability for t/;, gOiA 

of 



Mores a.J Alfon. 41 
of tbil People- As the good of the People~. 
ls.the el1d ofvour O.ffice~ fo thele are the 
pri!'lc~pal means by which that is to be pro
mOr-ed .. 

[ I J . rour Authority. And by this ~t 
m~ ill the I\i~ht you have to exert the force 
·of the Community, whereof you are the 
Heads or Chief Members;' and there are 
two thin~s in ulhicll tbat is to 'be improved 
for their g·Jod, 'lJi~. The ConfiitUtion of 
Good La\tfs,and a .ue Ixecution of them. 

. I. The (;onjli,.tiDn Df GfJod LtlfDl. This is 
abfolutely needful for the weB Ordering 
and Governing of any People.· It is not fit 
they. ihould be left to do what is right. in 
their own eyes; they need a rUle to guide 
them and to bind them to thei~ i,"Jod Be .. ' 
haviour. Nor is it fafe for Rulers to aa·~ 
Arbitrarily, and to make. their Wills' and 
Paffions . a Law· to themfelves and others. 
There fhould be fome fixed Rules of Go", 
v~rnment, and thefe duely Publifhed, that 
theSubje& might know whatTerRls lIe ftands 
upon, & how to efcape the lafh of the Laws. 
And thefe Laws fhould be good oaes; and 
that they are not unlefs they tend to the 
good of the \Vhole. And here the Addrefs 
wliteth upon the Honourable Afrem))ly, 
with whom is the ~()~~I: ~~ !-egillation : 

, We 
.; ...... 
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44 
WeThankfully Acknowle(ige your PaternAl 
Goodnefsin providing us with fo many600d 
Law! as we have, and depend upon you; 

'Wifdom for the fiapplying to us what may 
be farcher nece1f~ry for t!be prometing 01 

~ Piety, Vertue, LearniAg, Peace, good Order 
and Ioduftrv among us-: And do lJ3rticu
lar1v egmmend ro your care)theCRURcHES 
of the L~Ol\D J RSU ':i C B IlI$T in this Co. 
lonv, the Courts ot" Judicature, and Schools 
of Learning, and efpecially that of the Pro .. 
phers, as what ( unf!!er good Circumfiar,ces) 
do exce~dingly contribute to the Happlnefs 

-ofa f>eople,3f5 bt~inl the Sr·,~r1-plots of Grace, 
the Fountains of Juftice and Sood Litera. 
ture. 

a. A JUI EM".tin" of th,r, fOoll" LA'" 
,,""~ 1Ir' .En.a,d. This is as needful as the 
etlaer, and. withou!: it tha, will be . of little 
Avail to the Good of a People. I mayal. 
Juue te that, I Tim. I. 8, Th, LafP II,DDd, if 
it b, L.'!Jfull) u(ed. How Goo~ (oever the 
Laws of a Ki"gclom or a Colony are, yet if 
tb~v he not Ufed, they are like to do but 
little good; and it- they be notLawfully ufed 
they may do more hurt than gootl. The 
Sword of Juftice if it .liech Sleeping in its 
Scabberd and be not drawn at all, or if its 
Ed~ Ple turneil the wrong way, the iffue is 
like t~ be !ad ~ W~reas) OD the ot~er hand, 

~G 



Mores ,,,, AnaL 
an Impartial a.d Vigorous appfieatien of !he 
Laws whicll are made for tbe Preventmg 
& Supprelfin8 of Immorality & PrephanefS .. 
the Quieting of Con~entions,tbe fleming of 
Controverfaes between a Man and ~ Ndgli.; 
Jour, is·~at ~ondueeth greatly to the 
G'Jod of a People, and may be attencled 
with very happy Confeq'Jences. Aad here· 
the Addre1S may be direaed ttl thl 1f,J1tG ES· 
and others who are Suh{ertJi,nt t. fh.,. in the 
Execution of.e L~ws, Let fueb be exher .. 
teci to a thorough Di.fcharge of the Duties 
Incumbent en them. As ,ou are the Mi.' 

4 

niRers of Juftice, Reyengen to ·~xecute 
Wrath upon them that do Bvil ; labour to 
be a Terror to them, bear not the Swerd ill 
vain, let it be Drawn, and if need fo re
q'Jire, be Sheathed in the Bowels, & Stain· 
ed t~\rith the Blood of Bold alld Obftinate~ 
Offenders. As you are called te Deteraqine 
COI1tr()verfies bet\veen Men, patiently hear 
and thoroughly examine the Caufes whi.h. 
c?:1le before you, let Jufticecome forth in 
all your Judgments, ancl the Sentence Im
partially pronounced let it b, dulv Rxecu
t·~d) In Ohe4ience to the Divine Command, 
Deut. 16 18) 19, 20. and in Imitation of the 
great and upright Judg~, 10h 79 6 14··-- 1,
Let ~~e Solemn Charr,e which 11h1fbAphtf' 
gave hJS Judge~1 be freqlten~ly belOIt you. 

- . ~ f,yes, 

• 



4. 6 ' Meres uti Aa,o~ 
Byes, aiid m"dl upon your Bearts, a Chr",; . 'I,. 6, 7. " 

[ 2 ] r"" ~", Is the otJaer thing to 
be improved ~ this end; by tlais I int~Rd ~ 
the (lifts and' Bntlewments by which GOD . " 

hath Q.ualiled you for the work of ,.ur 
08ice ; ,our Knowledge, Wifdom, Cou
rage, Zeal, and theft as wel1 as your Power, 
were liven to Prolt withal,. 1 Cor. I a. 7. 

(7) .A e.'I',[rd ~hr"i"l ,our r'fje'i", Pofls 
.,,~ S1.t;,tu, .tll • chlic, ."a 8mi",nr Me-
hAV_ ""MIl, ."d ~'ftw' 7'''' l"r,r;ors. The 
,000 Converfations of Superiol'8, is on. of 
the"means hy which they'are. to lead thofe 
belo\V tbem,And cOllfidering wD~.tIllfiuence 
their Isamples are \Y6n~ to have, how care
ful o.nuld they be to have Confciences voiJ 
of Offence towards GOD and Man 1 Ye;i, 
in the exercife of all Chrifiian \1 ercut! allJ 
Graces to thine as Liglits in the \\'orl~l. 
This would Endear their PerfonsJ Facilitate 
their AdminiftratioDs, Embalm their Me~ 
mories., and CommeJid" them to GOD. 

(8) c,,,p,,,,t, Plumble, And P"."", P,."" 
to tbe GOD ,f.1l Wi{dom and GraCI, (Dr th. 
f"rth" ~.';(ic4ti(J"1 ana ~{liflan,es 10U m~, 
flted. He Is the GOD of the Spirits or-all 
Flelb~bJ ~ltom they we~cformodabl whom 

,. they 



r Mofes .J Aaron. 4'
they are FurniOied with. Gifl5 ofeverJ ~jnd 
& on whom they depend for' all Dirlaion 
ancl Afliftance in the ufe and excrclfe of 
them. Aad for: tbefe·thiags he will be en
quired of b, thofe that want a.d woul. 
haye them .In this way and by this means, 
501011l0n obtained Wifdom and Under
fianding,excee.ing much, and largenefs oJf 
Heal1, even as the Sand thaI is on the Sea 
fhore I Ki"l. ~ 6. 12, ,h· 4. 29- 31 ~ 

2. This Addrefs with all Humility may in 
the next Place be diretled tD thl Eccltfiaflic.' 
R.lerJ of thu P~ople, 'he Paftors & Teachers 
of .he ChuJches of JESUS CHRIST. M1 
FAthers and Brethr,,,, As the HOt Y GHOST 
hatll made yon Overfcers and Guid~5 10 tt.e 
feveral Flocks, Committed to your Care, 
be ye alfo Intreated and Exhorted to Ap
prove your fe:ves fuch '.eaders ,to them, cS' I 

the, may have jut CclUre 10 citeem YOU 
fo many lotlances of his Kindne1s to them. 
In what I have Recommended is ,the Pre4 
ceeding Branch ofabis AddrcfS, 1 have in a 
great mea{iucs Prevented my felf of what it 
Proper 10 be offered 10 you: And {haD onl, 
Obferve 10 YOD, thai you are no Jefs Con
cerned than our Civil Ru~ers to Refleit 
Olten 08 ,be end of your Miniftry. Eph. 4-' 
.~ 1! And ahe Obligations you. lie under to 

, <I lulfil 



'4S . Mofes 41lJ Aaron. 
fulfil the fame To have a tender Regard ' 
to t,~e Conldcution of the Chu!·ches, dili-
gent1y to infj?etl: ~h~. ~rate and Wars of 
}fOllr .. ;earers. falth!ulJy tp Improve your 
M;niOerial ;1. uthorit}, and Gitls for their 
good, Carefull)' to adorn (he [)OC}1 inc yO/ll 
Preacl~, wi;.h a Gofpel becoming l~onverfa· 
tion, and to be much in Pra~'er to GOD, 
as for your People ~o tor YOUI" felves ; a d 
this for the fake of Whll~' the t\ poHle faitt, to 
the Elders at Enbcfus in his fare Nell E.x
hortation to them. Aas, 20. 18, 19, ;0, 11. 
"ale he~J th~refor-e unto ,fjurj,l1Jes, lind to all 
the Flocll, over th, wJoich t~, HO L r G flO S'1 
h,;!h made you OverJ"!"J, to Feel the Ch:t.rcb Df 
G () D, which lie hath Pllycla.{ed with hid O",l 
BZ·jocl. For J lnotll thuJ t/,tlt a)'ter ~, . dep41ting 
fJJ411 GrievtllU ~V(jl'CJles ',ittY ;11 among .'Y0U, nul 

l/ari1Jg the Fioei. Al(o Df yeur own {ell1es jb"ll 
tntn arife,f}eaking ptrverfe things} t'o drllw tJWtlY 
Di(ciples after them : TJJer~lore Watch. If 1'011 
ha\7C lilTed to fee with vonr E11eS, ana- to 
)lear \vith YOUf £ars fon.le of tile tlli11fS of 
\'/11 ch ll1e Apo{})e here Wa~neth tI1e fore
Jnelltioaed F.~der~)and on lvllich he Grounds 
his E.xhort3.tion to \ligilal1ce and WatchfUl .. 
Jleis ~ yotl \Viit donb'l~is look upon your 
jelvt~s Concerned in ie" And have you not 
feen lOllle 'enning inro the Folds not fpar .. 
ing che Flock; who came in privily to fpy 

out 
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out thli r Libert",. and to bring them into 
Bonda~e. And have you not'he:trd fome 
V/ho ba~"e rife:1 from among J~Oll, SpeakilJg 
Perverfe ! hin~s, Blafpl1Ctlling the Contiiru
tion and 0, der of }ro~r Churches, den)1iDg 
the Validity ef j 10ur Ordinations, anli Con.~ 
~1emnjflf! \ our Mini(ie- ial ,\c!s_ as fo man? , '. 

II ;urpations, v\ ho Un chQrcll tile bin atld 
gre.lteil Part of Chriltians, and leave you 
vJjrh the h" ft of YOljr Flocks 10 Un,:-C()lre
na:lted \1e:cies that i~ in a ftate of ~Jeathen' 
ifiu, wirho!}t GOD and CHRiST and Hope 
in the \\1orld. And this mere1 \r for the 
{ilk: (f a non agre mept with Ihel11 in a 
te 'V Un- fcripturcl1 t{ires ,1nd Notior:~ And • 
are not (/"Iefe Perverfe thin.::s fp:>Jcen on a 
d~fi~n or dra Il'ing awav {;ifciptes 1 Let then 
the mif gu ded . Heal and Big·"llry of thore 
who Corr~p tfs 3ea and Land to make Pro
fl!l res to a few n~rrow & €hn T ch di"irling j 

P.rincii)l~s .. p'evail \\rith you to take heed to 
V011r felves and to your Flocks, anti the 
rarher, Confidering the ~pirjt of Giddinefs 
bv which fome of {he ba!"er fort ot the pre .. 
rent Generation are poffell & aaed~ And 
wh:.t a difpofition there is in' them to put 
their Necks llnder a. Yoke which their Fadt 

~hers were not able to bear! . 

Gz 
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To CONCLUDE, Let oar Le4der~- ~)(.n 
in the Statr and in ahe Cburch., Conhde f it''''' 
.heir Incouragment, the Meffage wAich the'! 
Morl High lent by {he hand ot his ~tOph2t 
to the Clliet I~ulers of ']uJah,Civit al1d EL'" 
c!efiaftical in a rroublous tilne. I-lag 2t 4-
Yet n'Jw,iJe _p""(J'~~,O Zerubb(lllel,rait~] the LOf< I), 
and be flron,p: 0 1oJLu~t the (on o.f 1ofedec~ .. he 
Hiuh Prie{f ,- &e· Ana tt'!)yl, for lam trt;th .Y":t, 
/.ti.:h the LORD of H~(f(. The defign of thl; 
wa~ to Drengthen their Hands and ·encou~ 
raee their Hearts in the work that wa, 
b.!Ltore them. And that notwithfianding 
all tile Diflicul'ies and [)ifcouragements 
\vI1icll did a~tend it, and there were neither 
i~e·'V nor fil1ail : Thi5 work in which they 
were engd~ed, "-'as a great work; a WOi k 
th.le Reqqired illany Ilands, Ski~f(J', Strong 
anci Ul1i· ed. a ··d mucll \~I e ~lth & Treafure 
tD carr'1 1 it 11··Ollgh, a· d in JI~ hich the)" Illct 

with a gre:lt deal of ()p:lofition tron1 wirllin 
a~jd !rom \,virhout, from ·'r teftcd Enem~esJ 
Pretended Frien(is and I? ·Ire Brethren. The.r 
were tr!cn W~rnti;"ed <lt~ by fon,e, i~ nl1tY 'Je, 
for keir Zell and (~oura.:~e, by otl1ers for 
t!l.!ir \Ve.1kn~fs·~nd f~olJy ill attelTIpt ng a 
Wc)ck of lllis Na:llre under their prt!fellt 
Circ\Jmrt~lnces ZtC;'. 2· 8 ~iy fi)nle or or 11er 
th\!y w;re DefpifedJ and Infllllv;d, Bctra}'ca 

. - and 



Mores •• J Aaron~ 'fl, 
,!!ri n,rerted-a Tk~eatned and Rev;lpt1~ In'; 
fOi'm~ ag~ir..it lit MH~repr~;&.:::;J. "I. ~-our'. 
"'1":I ... ,,?" .. ~ .,. 8 "I 1'-' #bAtt L 1 · J, 'V I,,., •. 91 "# :4. ,--' 4, J; ,. , .. t.' •• " ~y. 0 • .... ..". ::. 

~ti. -7, 1.8,19 Ez:.rA. 4 tJlroughol!'r-. &: elj+lr· 
)- ,~.(~c. Yet they are bid to he of ;o\.ld · 
Courage. And wllat is fu~geft~~d in the 
l~ext i~ e,lough to Infplre th~= moft Time
rous wi t '1 it, 1..If iff WITH TaU, r~it h the 
LO R (J. If GOD be with any, ~/llc call 
Succe{sfully be againfl: rl1em 1 ~~ Ft4ther/, 
If you meet with Oppofition and Difficulties 
in the way of your Duty, Marvel 110t at 
tIle matter, let it not feem Strange to you, 
it is, no more, vou fee, tl1an what your Pre ... 
deceffors in Ofiice have met with, not ex
cepting thofe mentioned ill the Text. Pral, 
106. 16. They envied Ma(es .rQ in thl CAmp~ 
and AArafZ fh, SAint of thl I.ORD. This maya 
relate to the Seditioa of Cor.ah, D.thAn aad 
Abiram, recorded Numh. I'. beg;~. wilo' we . 
are there told, with. certa!it of tHe Children 
of Ifrael, Princes of t~Je Affemb;'y, Famous 
ill the Gongrelati(lD. Me. of Renown, ga. 
th.cred themf~lves together againft M(J[e1 
and .A"YDn, fo that the Confpiracy was 
ftrong, both as to the number an~ q ,-,ality 
of the Pt:rfons concerned in it. Cor,," was 
0* tho 'fribe of Levi, and might perhaps 
aim .~. and a.f1piro 'Iter the pOllti6cace for 

. - .. -~ himfelf 
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. - 'r - , Moil _, AlmD • $1. 
- .,-~: ~;: ·'himfelf. DAth." altd Abi".m were Defcen~ 
/Z daRts from Reub"" J.&,,11'8 Firtt !lorn, and 

t ... :~ -might, it may be, cl:tim the· Chair of 
Stat~, by the right of Prilll,?geniture, ac

'. ·cording to the Patriarchal Scheme I If at 
Jeatt th,lt, Abfurdity was offo early a Date. 
And after this. which of the Rulers of a 

l 
i .. 

People, can Promife themfelves fecurity 
from the ellvions efF,tts of defigning Male .. 
eont~llts ~ llo\vever, let none of thefe 
things move you, only endeavour to get and 
keep the gra Ci0US Prefence of GOD with 
you, and the'l you need no!t fear what Earth 
aDd Hell eall do arainft you. He ean give 
Wifdom at Counfel, Strength & A'Rift-ance, 
Profperity and Succefs. Iie.is altle to Pro
tea in the midft of all Dangers, and to Re
w~rd you Richly, and wil1 not fall to do fo 
if yo a Rule with him aad are Faithful with 
Hi. Saints. 

FIN -I ,. 
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To be Sold byT, OIBIN,at N .LOMDeM,The Ele8jon '. 
Sermons,whicb were ~reach'd at 11.,·tfoJ·d,in ~ ., 
AnnuaUy, ever fince Mil! : 711. either Singly~i 
Bound together.Ou til,. following Subjttt.:, t'J%. 

T He Ncceflit, gf Religinn in Societies FroID \ 
Oen. 10 II Br tht: Rev. Mr. 1. Bulkle,. 

pRactical Gudlinefs the way [0 Profperity. Flotu· 
PrOVu 14. )4. By the Rev. Mr. S. IYhit !n.an. 

FRequent Reading the S~riptures,&(he CivalLaw 
Needful.Flom Deue.17 .18 By the Rd.Mr.1 htq(s. 

A Sermon on doing your own Bufillef~·.Flom lTbe/. 
4 .• II. By t~e Rev. Mr. J/. St()~;.,.J. .. THe Firm Uaian 8f a People Rept~fellted. From 
Peal. 12.l..~. By the Rev. Me T. OIlier. 

n Uietingof a lIe.ple the main Work of Rulets,&,C'. 
'<.. From ITim.1-.t. B, thelareRev,Mr.S.Efla~ro.lc. 
HOncuring GOD the True Way to HOIll.·ur.From 

I SaJlJ. 1. 101 By .the Rev. Mr. N Cbauncel. 
A Peoples Living inAppearaRce&Dying in Reality. 

From Rev. 1. Il By the Rev. Mr. S. Hoflner. 
AN Effay on Re. fo~nl ~ People. ~roUJ z. Chron. 
". . 1.~ 3 s· By t~.Jl ••• r, '1. MdJ /h. 
G()o-S~PIovidenit19"".Jgmen i~ theirStationr, 

From ',.,,,. 7~/~'I!:-'r.. the ltev.Mr 1Y.Bu,rnba", 
WHen God has a CDnttoyc::rfy with his Pcuple,he 

. \\liH J.ffueit.From.4r;e 6, 2..By theRd.M· .E.1Yill;4.s 
OBedience to the Divine Law. ·Urged, &'c. From 

E'zek., 9, I I. By the Rev. Mr S IYoodlRilge. 
GOod Rulea:sa Choice Blt."ffi.g. From Ecd. J 0.17 

By th.: Rev. ?ttr. 4. ·iJlather. < 

THe Good Subject's Willi. From 10Jbua I. '7. 
By the Rev. IVtr. P. Fifoe., .~ · . 

JESUS CHRIST doth Attually Reign on Earth. 
Fron} Ifa. ;1. 7. By tile Rev.MI.T.1I'oodbr,dle. 

MOres and Aaron; be~l1g the Preceeding Sermon~ 
From Pfal.77.10. By the Rev.Mr.T Buclc'7Igham. 

N o ~v in the Prefs, A Publick DifputatioD, 
. lately had ;n L,me, on ~ Topicks, I, the 
~ubjea:s of Baptifm~ ~. The l\{Qd~ of Baptizing. 
And I, r he MaiJltail1lncC Qf Mi,;eC(s. 


